
 at Fairmont, MN Fairgrounds Arena - from I-90 Exit #99, S. ½ mi. 

�FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD, TOOLS & MISC� 

Electric li	 chair; Provincial love seat & chairs; winged back chair; caned side chair; several Provincial occasional tables; round 
pedestal end tables; oak end table; 3 sec�on tall bookcase unit; twin bed; 2 drawer night stand; card tables & folding chairs; 
floor & table lamps; full line of household kitchen items; humidifier; many new children’s books, great for gi	 giving; medical 
assist items; bedding; feather pillows; sofa pillows; wall hangings; luggage; Holiday decora�ons; wicker baskets; new 4’ step 
ladder; Skil saw; hand tools; Test Rite tool chest; yard & garden tools;  lawn chairs;  & much, much more! 

AUCTIONEERS 
Doug Wedel 507-236-4255 

and Associates 

CLERKS 
Fairmont 

Auctioneer Alley Clerking www.auctioneer-alley.com 

AUCTIONEERS NOTE:    Mae had a delightful time collecting over the years & this is your opportunity to preserve her treasures!  Mae had a delightful time collecting over the years & this is your opportunity to preserve her treasures!  Mae had a delightful time collecting over the years & this is your opportunity to preserve her treasures!  Mae had a delightful time collecting over the years & this is your opportunity to preserve her treasures!  

Set aside this date to attend the Auction….. you’ll love it!   Set aside this date to attend the Auction….. you’ll love it!   Set aside this date to attend the Auction….. you’ll love it!   Set aside this date to attend the Auction….. you’ll love it!   UUUUSUALSUALSUALSUAL    AAAAUCTIONUCTIONUCTIONUCTION    TTTTERMSERMSERMSERMS    ––––    NNNNOTOTOTOT    RRRRESPONSIBLEESPONSIBLEESPONSIBLEESPONSIBLE    FFFFOROROROR    AAAACCIDENTSCCIDENTSCCIDENTSCCIDENTS    -COMPLETE TERMS SALE DAY 

�ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES� 

 Chairs, including pressed back, caned seat, rockers, etc; wood high chair; pedestal end tables; floor lamps; easel; needlepoint 

loom; long wood wall shelf for display; Lane cedar chest; blanket chest; child’s rocker; doll crib; G����� B	
� O���:  Farina, 

Prunes, Tea, Coffee, Raisins, Granulated Sugar, Rice, Oatmeal, Salt Safe, Oels, Pepper, Cloves, Nutmeg, & Allspice con�aners; 

many blue & white china pcs incl some Staffordshire; brown & red transferware; RS German & Bavaria dishes; collec�on clear 

glass incl salts, pa4ern & etched dishes; green depression glassware; reamers; many figurines; jewelry; Nursery Rhyme plates 

& other commera�ve plates; books incl Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Bobsey Twins, etc; numerous local area History books; Angelus & 

soapstone book ends; kerosene lamps + wall lamp brackets; table linens; beau�ful handwork; handkies; old lace; 

embroidered pillow cases; fur collar; glove box; cellluloid dresser pieces;  high top shoes; Stetson hat in box; sewing baskets; 

Lone Wolf, Hansel & Gretel & other pictures; empty photo album; photo box; post cards & album; Victorian wall magazine 

rack; chamber pot, wash bowl & pitchers; Wa4 banded bowl; Roseville po4ery bowl; RW Saffronware beater bowl; tall RW 

art po4ery vase; RW casseroles; RW beater jar; numerous RW commemora�ve pcs; Trinity Lutheran 100th Anniversary com-

mera�ve items; po4ery pitchers & bo4les; pair Gernsey Cooking ware custards; many old untensils; cherry pi4er; apple 

peeler pat 1898; glass top fruit jars; old bo4les; bo4le capper; copper boilers; kraut cu4ers; cheese & yeast boxes; stack 

Shaker boxes; wood dough bowls, etc; wood salt safe; wood yarn winder; White Cedar cylinder wood bu4er churn; wood 

cheese, bu4er & rice molds; W�: lemon squeezer, sausage stuffer, slicers, grain sieve, pantry boxes w/handles, sock 

stretcher, candle holders, etc; wood pedestal collapsible drying rack; enamelware; roasters; many blue & grey graniteware 

pcs; cream can; crock spi4oon; Weir crock fruit jars w/ lids + others; 4 gal RW salt glazed Ribcage design crock; 2 gal salt 

glazed bull's-eye crock; many, many crocks including salt glazed; bu4er crocks; crock bowls; �n match safe; wood & �n candle 

molds; blueberry picker including rare larger one; shoe lasts; small scythe; wash boards; wood spoke �re rim; barn lanterns; 

Acme hand corn planter pat Sept 11, 1900 by Potato Implement Co. Traverse City, MI; Royal Spring hanging scale; 1900 Bel-

mont HOWE CO hanging scale; Hanson Texas Co4on Scale 160 lb; swill cart; apple baskets; school slates; potato planter Sept 

11, 1900; sad iron; horse hames; ice tongs; corn dryers; Po4ers Walnut cracker; round aluminum rinse tub; rug beater; peach 

crates; 3 �ne forks; water pump jacks; 40’s metal stroller; Tonka road grader; Ertle dump truck; Tom Thumb cash register; 

Happy Time cash register; other toys;  sled;  & MUCH MORE!!!! 
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